Commander-in-Chief: Robert Devereux, Earl of Essex
Lieutenant-General of the Horse: Sir William Balfour (absent) duties probably performed by Sir James Ramsay
Major-General of Foot: Philip Skippon
Muster-Master-General: Captain Lionel Copley
Commissary-General: Colonel Hans Behre
Adjutant-General of the Foot: Lieutenant Colonel Bayley
Lieutenant-General of the Ordnance: Sir John Merrick

The Horse:
The Earl of Essex's Troop of Guard, under the command of Captain-Lieutenant Robert Hammond
The Earl of Essex's Regiment of Horse, under the command of Sir Philip Stapleton
Sir William Balfour's Regiment of Horse(?)
Colonel John Dalbeir's Regiment of Horse
Commissary-General Hans Behre's Regiment of Horse
Colonel John Middleton's Regiment of Horse
Sir James Ramsay's Regiment of Horse
Lord Grey of Groby's Regiment of Horse
Colonel Arthur Goodwin's Regiment of Horse
Sir John Meldrum's Regiment of Horse
The Earl of Denbigh's Regiment of Horse
Colonel Richard Norton's Regiment of Horse

Colonel Edmund Harvey's Regiment of Horse (London Auxiliary Regiment of Horse)

The Dragoons:
Captain Jeremiah Abercromby's company
Captain Shibborne's company

The Foot:
The Earl of Essex's Regiment of Foot - unbrigaded
Sir William Springate's Regiment of Foot - unbrigaded
Colonel Henry Barclay's Brigade:
   Colonel Henry Barclay's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel John Holmstead's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Thomas Tyrrell's Regiment of Foot
Colonel James Holborne's Brigade:
   Colonel James Holborne's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Francis Thompson's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel George Langham's Regiment of Foot
The Lord Robartes' Brigade:
   Lord Robartes' Regiment of Foot
   Sir William Constable's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Francis Martin's Regiment of Foot
Major-General Philip Skippon's Brigade:
   Major-General Philip Skippon's Regiment of Foot
   Sir William Brooke's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Henry Bulstrode's Regiment of Foot

The London Brigade: under the command of Colonel Randall Mainwaring
   Colonel Randall Mainwaring's Regiment of Foot (the garrison of London)
   The Red Regiment of the London Trained Bands
   The Blue Regiment of the London Trained Bands
   The Blue Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London
   The Red Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London
   The Orange Regiment of the Auxiliaries of London
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